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It's heart. 
be 

And that"s hovv I treat it. 
When you come to see me ... that's exactly who you will see. 
I will take your health personally. That is why I am the only doctor 
you will see when you come to my office. I will lake time with 
you and get to know you personally. No patient of mine will 
ever have to see an associate or undergo needless testing. 
I will know which tests are needed and which aren't. 
I will walch over you and treat you as I want to be 
treated when, one day, I am the patient and not the 
doctor. And that is my promise to you . 

• T.E. VALLABHAN, MD, FACe 
BOARD CERTIFIED CARDIOLOGIST 
SPWAUST IN 0I$fASE$ OF THE HfAKI, .t.J!lIRIE$ AMI VEINS 

• ImerwrtiooaICardiologv-Stem 
• Paoemaker and Defibrillators 
• Vascular Medicine 
• OinicalC.dioIogy 

• EdlocertiognlPhv 
• Nudear Cer6ologv 

Call Office for Consultation 
352.750.2040 
Rolling Oaks Professional Park 
929 N US HWY 441, Suite 201 
Lady Lake, FL 32159 
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For people with hearing loss who have been waiting for revolutionary hearing technology. 

Ultra Amazing! Experience beHer than normal 
hearing in noisy restaurants - clinically proven!' 

Ultra Effectlvel Enjoy 360 degrees of hearing. 
There is no more need to turn toward whomever 
is speaking. 

Ultra Smart! Toke total control of your hearing 
aids with our opp on your smart phone. 

Clinically Proven* to Provide BeHer Than Normal Hearing 
Hear better in noisy situations than someone without Ultra Hearing Aids. They automatically turn background noise 
down while focusing on the sounds you want to hear. That's something a person with normal hearing simply cannot do! 

Brownwood Town Center 
3618 Kiessel Road, The Villages 

Call Toll Free: 855.270.1587 Danielle Rosier, Au.D .. F-AAA 
Doctor of Audiology 
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The Dermatology Center 

A GENTLE EFFICIENT 
TREATMENT FOR 
YOUR SKIN: $120 

Step 1 Cleansing and Exfoliation 
Step 2: Glycolic Peel 
Step 3: Extractions 
Step" Serum Application 

Schedule your appointment with Jennifer 
our Licensed Aesthe ticianl 
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Life Changing. 
Look your best, feel your best, without 
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March Is National Nutrition Month 
Hearing Loss: Prevention Through Nutrition 

T
here are many ways 10 support and 
maintain healthy hearing--protec\ing 
cars from noise pollution, turning down 
Ihe music. and gelling a regular checkup 

from an audiologist. but nutrition also plays a key 
part in hearing preservation. Studies confirm that 
hearing loss and poor nutrition go hand and hand. 
An Australian study reponed on in Ihe Journal of 
NutriliOIl, has shown Ihat diets high in sugar and 
carbohydrates detrimentally impacts hearing. A 
similar study showed that diets high in cholesterol 
also contribute to hearing loss nonnally associated 
wilh aging. Cuningout sugary and cholesterol rich 
foods would be a good start 10 a hearing fitness 
plan, but good hearing nutrition doesn't only take 
into account what a diet includes. but also ""hat is 
lacking. Antioxidants like 812, folic acid, Omega 3, 

and vitamin A are all important because they 
help fight off damaging free radicals. 

Deficiency in nutrients. like BI2 and folic 
acid can impair hearing by as much as 39% 
while increasing these nutrients. according to 
some studies. can protect hearing by as much 
as 20%. Folic acid deficiency specifically has 
been linked with high-fmjuency hearing loss. 
Research repol1ed on in the December 2010 issue 
of Otolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery 
indicates that deficiencies in folic acid and BI2 
impinge on hearing by harming the nervous and 
vascular systems and perhaps even damaging the 
coating over the cochlear nerve. Much of th is 
damage is due to free radica ls. 
Amioxidants like B12. folic acid. Omega 3, and 
v;tamin A are all imponant because they help fight 
off damaging frce radicals. 

ReferencH 

Free radicals are everywhere and cannot be 
avoided. but the damage they inflict increases 
with poor nutrition and stress. Free radicals 
damage many p311S of the body. so combating 
their presence with antioxidants not only prot~~ts 
hearing but has many other healthful benefits. An 
antioxidant rich diet can also help fight against 
ototoxicity. the damage some droSS like those 
used to banle depression and cancer can do to the 
inner ear. 
Antioxidants are found in high quantities in 
healthy leafy greens and other foods like lentils. 
dried beans. and bananas. Substituting these 
nutritious foods for high cholesterol and high 
sugar foods would go a long way to preserving 
hearing and fighting off free radicals. 

Gopinalh Bamini. FloOd M. Victoria. McMahon M. Catherine. 8ur1u1Sky Geotge. Brand-Mille< jemie. M~cheu PaUl, 
{2010} Dielary Gtyoemic Load is A predictor 01 l-learing Loss in Older AduHs. Nutr. December 1. 2010 vol. 140 no. 
12 2207-2212 laken from: hltp:lr""nu1ri!ion.orgJcontenVI4011212207 .abS1Tact 
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Eating Right 
for Older Adults 
Eating right doesn't have to 
be complicated. Before you 
eat. think about what goes 
on your plate or in your bowl. 
Choose foods that provide the 
nutrients you need without too 
many calories. 

MAKE HALF YOUR PLATE 
FRUITS ANO VEGETABLES. 
Eat a variety 01 vegetables, especial ly 
dark-green, red and orange vegetables 
plus beans and peas. Fresh, frozen and 
canned vegetables all coun t. Choose "re
duced sodium" or "no-sall-added" canned 
vegetables. 
Add lruit to meals and snacks. Buy fruits 
thai are dried, frozen or canned in water or 
100% juice, as well as fresh fruits . 

MAKE AT LEAST HALF YOUR 
GRAINS WHOLE. 
Choose 100% whole -grain breads, cere
als, crackers, pasta and brown rice. Also, 
look for fiber-rich cereals to help stay 
regu lar. 

Brownwood Town Center . The Villages 
Call Toll Free: 855.270.1 587 
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SWITCH TO FAT-FREE OR LOW-FAT 
MILK, YOGURT AND CHEESE. 
Older adults need more calCium and vita
min D to help keep bones healthy. Include 
three servings of fat-free or low-fat milk. 
yogurt or cheese each day. 

VARY YOUR PROTEtN CHOICES 
Eat a variety of foods from the protein food 
group each week, such as seafood, nuts. 
and beans and peas, as wel l as lean meat. 
poultry and eggs. 

CUT BACK ON SOOIUM AND EMPTY 
CALORIES FROM SOLID FATS AND 
ADDEO SUGARS. 
Look out for salt in foods you buy. Com
pare sodium in foods and choose those 

with lower numbers. Add spices or herbs 
to season food without adding salt. 
Make major sources of saturated fats such 
as desserts, p izza, cheese, sausages and 
hot dogs occasional choices, not every 
day foods. 
Drink water instead of sugary drinks. 

ENJOY YOUR FOOD BUT EAT LESS. 
Most older adults need fewer calories 
than in younger years. Avo id oversized 
portions. Try using a smalier plate, bowl 
and glass. 
Cook more often at home, where you are in 
contro l of whafs in your food. 
When eat ing out, choose lower calorie 
menu options. When port ions are large. 
share a meal or take half home for later. 
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ANGINA CHEST PAIN 
MY 
I t is all about supply and demand. The heart 

needs a plentiful supply of oxygen and nutrients 
to effectively nourish the body. When the body's 

body's demand exceeds the hean's supply, complica
tions arise. This imbalance between demand and 
supply results from high blood pressure and vessel 
narrowing leading to lack of oxygen and nutrients to 
the hean, referred to as angina or chest pain. 

What are the risks? 
Risks include age of > m- 45 in males, > or · 65 in 
females, family history of < - 55 in male first degree 
relative and < or=65 in female first degree relative, 
high blood pressure, high cholesterol, cigarel!e 
smoking, diabetes, and sedentary lifestyle. 

What are the symptoms? 
The pain can be described as left shoulder, lower jaw 
radiating pressure or discomfort with pressure, 
heavines.s, tightness lasting 30 seconds to 30 minutes 
accompanied by weakness, shonness of breath, 
sweating, and/or nausea/vomiting. In addition, indi
viduals may be asymptomatic. 

How Is It different from other common 
dlseas. stat.s? 
Other disease states confused with angina are pneu
monia, reflux, anxiety, and pulmonary emboli. Diag
nosis is dependent on electrocardiograph, echo
cardiograph, exercise stress test. and angiograph. 
Ele<;troeardiograph measures hean rnythm. Echocar
diograph measures hean function. Exercise stress test 
reveals at what effon level the heart becomes compro
mised. Angiograph measures the vessel blockage. 
Angina in comparison to the other similar disease 
states last for shorter period of time and is relieved by 
rest or nitroglycerin. 

What are the tr.atment options? 
Treatments include revascularization and/or medica
tion. Revascularization entails percutanoous interven
tion or the placement ofa stent or balloon eathC1cr or 
coronary artery bypass surgery. Medications include 
aspirin, beta blockers, calciwn charmel blockCl$, 
nitrates. and mnolazill<'. The typt: of treatment chosen 
depends on the individual"s presenwion and risks. 
Standards of angina resolution involve the ABCDEs. 
A- aspirin and anti-anginal therapy, B-beta blocker 
and blood pressure, C-cigarette smoking and choles
terol !)-diet and diabetes and E-education. 

How do these treatments help? 
These interventions either red~e the demand on 
the hean Or increase the nourishing supply to the 
hean or both. The surgical corrections open the 
pathways allowing for a consistent nutrient and 
oxygen supply to the hean muscle. The medica
tions work in various methods. Anti-platelet agentS 
such as aspirin and generic Plavix reduce the 
"stickiness" of the blood, decreasing the clotting 
ability and plaq~ formations. Agents such as beta 
blockers. cakium channel blocktn, and nitrates 
assist in slowing the hean rate and thus the demand, 
increasing the contractility and thus improving 
hean·s efficacy. and vessel vasodilation and thus 
increasing supply of oxygen and nutrients. 
Ranolazine's mechanism of action is unique and 
reserved for prior treatment unresponsiveness. As 
discussed previously. as an individual inflicted with 
chest pain, lifestyle interventions are significant 
componentS to improving and preventing the initia_ 
tion and anginal progression. 

What preventative strategies elillst? 
Eating a healthy diet along with exercising is 
extremely significant in Lowering risks. The diet 
entails < 200 rug of cholesterol, < ISO rug triglycer
ides, < ~,4 saturated fat, minimal 10 no trans-fal, < 1.5 
g sodi\Ull, < 200 mg of caffeine, < 2 alcoholic drinks 
in males per day and I drink in females, increased 
liuits, vegetables, and lean sources of protein, low-fat 
dairy along with moderate to vigorous excn:ise 30 
minutes most days of the week (5-7) all to achieve or 
maintain a normal body mass index between 18.5 and 
24.~. Aloog with these behaviOl$ includes lowering 
blood presswe 10 < 14W90, triglycerides 10 < 150, 
hemoglobin Alc (if diabetic) < ~/. or as discussed 
with physician. An additional lifestyle modification 
includes smoking cessation if a smoker as well as 
adhering 10 medications. 

TREAT THE HEART WELL AND THE BODY WILL PERFORM OPTIMALLY. 

---------------------- www.HealthandWelinessFl.com 
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Varicose Veins 
CAN BE MORE THAN A COSMETIC PROBLEM 
ByTom Tran PA.(;, MPAs, NCCPASorgefy Board Certified 

ince varicose veins seemingly only 
create an unsightly appearance, many 
people oficnlhink that there is no real 

medical problem, and tbat they are merely a 
cosmetic problem. This is a common misconcep
tion of varicose veins, and it results from ofa lack 
of knowledge about the condition. 

Allhough they pose only a cosmetic problem for 
many patients, some people experience varicose 
veins that cause physical discomfort and in some 
cases are quile painful. When varicose veins cause 
discomfort Or pain, the legs may ache, swell Or fed 
hcaV)' or tired. 

Varicose veins develop when surface blood vessels 
bcwme weak. The pressure of blood pushing 
against the vein's wall can cause it 10 bulge or 
twist. They have a rope-li ke appearan(e and 
commonly develop on the thighs, calves, feet and 
back of lenees. 

If left untreated varicose veins can continue to 
enlarge and the pain and discomfort will worsen 
Over time. The Comprehensive Vein Cenler offers 
Endovenous Lase Ablation and three types of 
Sclerotherapy Ireatments for varicose veins. 

Visual Sclerotherapy can be used to treat 
smaller varicose veins Ihrough the injection of a 
chemical Solulion, which causes Ihe veins 10 

collapse and form adhesive clots which the body 
will absorb. This procedure normally involves 
minimal discomfort. Compression hoses are also 
advised following the treatment. to be worn for two 
days to two weeks, depending on the size of the 
veins Ireated. 

Ultrasound Sclerotherapy involves using a 
duplex SCanner at the bedside, placing a needle into 
the vein involved. followed by injection of scleros
ing agent . 

Foam Sclerotherapy involves injecting a 
foamed solution ofSotradecol into the veins . This 
approa<:h can be used with both traditional and 
ultrasound guided sclerotherapy. and is more effec
tive and more convenient, requiring fewer needle 
injcctions with minimal skin effects. 

Erldovenous Laser Ablation is an in-office pro
(edure and takes less than an bour 10 achieve the 
same results as a major surgical vein stripping. 
Using ultrasound guidance and local anesthesia, the 
procedure is performed with a laser fiber inserted 
through a small puncture into the vein. As the fiber 
is slowly advanced to the desired area, it is gradually 
withdrawn. As the fiber is withdrawn. the vein 
shrinks and seals. In most cases, these veins are the 
root cause of smaller varicose veins. and there is 
very minimal pain Or any associated scarring. This 
procedure has a 98% success rate in most cases. and 
the entire process involves minimal pain. Recovery 
is faster and most daily activilies can be resumed the 
following day. 

Regardless of which procedure is chosen, the 
appcaranccofthe affected vein will improve and the 
pain will be minimized and oftentimes eliminated. 

Altbough existing varicose veins can be treated. 
these treatments will not prevent the development of 
additional varicose veins. To prevent varicose veins 
patients can begin by maintaining a healthy weight 
and exercising regularly. Wearing compression 
stockings andlor elevaling the legs Can help to 
improve blood flow in the legs and relieve pressure. 
If you are suffering wilh varicose veins, call the 
Comprehensive Vein Cenler loday for mOre infor
mation on treatments that are available for you. 
352.259.5960. VISit www.ThcCVC.ne/ 

COMP R EMENSI~ E 

VEIN CENTER 
.." TME ~ltt"'G!S 

352.259.5960 
www.HealthandWellnessFl.com 

New Revolutionary 
Medical Device 
to Improve Leg 

Circulation • 

OMSIII': $299.99 • ,.. a/h 
3 monIh S[)eCiIoI $269.99 • ,.. a/h 

0Ib" endt M8td131, 2015 

Ordering Information: 
Call, Fax, Email o r In Person 

Comprehensive Vein Center in Ihe Villages 
Sumler Landing Creekside Medical Plaza 

i050 Old Camp Road, Suite 202 
The Villages, FI32162 

0-(352) 259-6359 11· 844.786+7282 
(-(352)750-1854 

email: info@cveMedicalDevices.com 
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FLORIDA FRESH BLUEBERRY WINES 
LOCALLY GROWN AND BLENDED 

Central Florida's blueberries are quickly becoming 
Florida's version of Napa valley, and for good reason. 

C onvcniendy located, Whispe1ing Oaks 
Winery isa shon 8-10 minule drive from 
The Villages and a 20-25 mile drive from 

Ocala. Make the tri p 10 Ihe winery and you will 
find yourself surrounded by fields of blueberries 
that are lovingly watched (lver until they = per_ 
f«11y ripe and ready for picking! The blueberries 
grown al Whispering Oaks are carefully blended 10 
create exquisite, mellow and delicious wine variet_ 
ies thai tantalize and lease Ihe laste buds. 

Central Florida is bcx:orning ]c~dary as the perfect 
location 10 grow blueberries. The local blueheny 
fields are lovingly tended and expel1ly managed !o 
pl'Qvide the very best wines. 

Whispering Oaks' wine selec!ion is created with 
fresh bluebenies harvested and fermented with care 
!o create a unique !able wine that is far fl'Qm 
ordinary. 

BENEFITS OF BLUEBERRY WINES 
I! is a common belief!ha! red wines contain the most 
health benefits. However, this may no! always be the 
case. For people seeking the potential health 
benefits of a glass of wine, blueberry wine is a com
parable, and, in many instances, beller ahemative to 
grape wmes. 

In some cases, blueberry wine can 
provide more healthy compounds 

than white or red wines. according 
to one study conducted by the 

University of Florida. 

Bluebenics have one of the highest antioxidant 
levels of most fruits and vege!ables. Much higher 
than grapes. Health articles have been louting their 
benefits for yean; now. Diets in bluebenies have 
shown an increase in memory. coordination and 
balance. They are na!urally high in Resvera!rol, 
which has cardiovascular protective qualities. 
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T1le heallh benefits of blueberries an: numerous. For 
easy reference, the lisl of blueberry benefits below was 
oollcaed from various reputable mediw soun.:es: 
. . 

• Improve vISIon 

• antioxidants for disease prevention 

• strengthen blood vessels and clear arteries 

• enhallCe memory 

• eliminate urinary tract infections 

• n:VC1"Se age-rdated physical and mental conditions 

• promote weight control 

If you like the idea ofgening mon: blueberries in your 
daily diet but c;m 'tthink of anything to do with blue
berries besides puning them in muffins or on oatmeal. 
wine may be a great and tasty alternative for you. 

Wine Tastings althe Whispering Oaks Visitor Center 
Centrally located on the beautiful property, surrounded 
by IIllIjcstic oaks is the Whispering Oaks Visitor 
Center. Open daily from 11:00 - 7:00pm, the Visilor 
Center offers free wine tasting, tours on request, gift 
items, and live music on w""kends! 

For wine tasting, StOP in to the visitor center and 
discover the rich taste of all-narural blueberry wines. If 
you have never tried it. you an: in for a surprise! 

~: - Q:~ 
UPCOMIN'G EVENTS--, 

Saturday, March 7 I :oo·S:OOpm 
Walt Whitney - singer/songwriter who focuses 

on blues, soul, country and rock & roll 

Sunday, March 8 1:OO-ScOOpm 
Jim Rast - favorite among locals. sure 10 play 

something you enjoy 

Saturday, March 14 1:OO-S:OOpm 
Full Circle - duo that sounds like a five piece 

band playing old time rock and roll, blues,jazz, 
country and comedy 

Sunday, March IS 1:00-5:00pm 
Jim Rast - favorite among locals, sure to play 

something you will enjoy 

10934 N. Couoty Rd 475 
O%ford, FL, 34484 

3SZ-148-0449 
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March is National Kidney Month 
I na popular 1970 song, singer-songwriter Joni 

Mitchell asked, "Don't it always seem to go that 
you don't know what you'vc go! till iI's gone"-----a 

question that could have been aimed at people with 
kidney disease. The kidneys playa crucial role in 
maintaining overall heallh, but are rarely appreciated 
until they become damaged and can no longer do 
their jobs. 

Top 5 Jobs Kidneys Do 
Do you know what your kidneys do every day 10 
keep you healthy? The answer is quite a lot. The 
kidneys play an imponam role in keeping your body 
functioning properly. Here are the 5 top jobs healthy 
kidneys perform. 

l. Remove wastes and extra fluid. Your kidneys 
act like a filler to remove wastes and extra fluid from 
your body. Your kidneys filler about 200 quarts of 
blood each day to make about I to 2 quarts of urine. 
The urine contains wastes and extra fluid. This 
prevents buildup of wastes and fluid to keep your 
body healthy. 

2. Control blood pressure. Your kidneys need pres
sure to wOO; properly. Kidneys can ask for higher 
pressure if it seems 100 low. or try to lower pressure if it 
seems 100 high by controlling iluid levels and making 
the hormone that causes blood vessels to constrict. 

3. Make red blood cells. Your kidneys make a 
hormone called erythropoietin. Erythropoietin tells 
bone marrow to make red blood cells. Red blood 
cells carry oxygen from your lungs to supply all your 
body's needs. Red blood cells give you the energy 
you need for daily activities. 

4. Keep bones bealthy. The kidneys make an active 
form of vitamin D. You need vitamin D to absorb 
calcium and pllosphorus. Calcium and phosphorus 
are important minerals for making bones strong. The 
kidneys also balance calciwn and phosphorus so 
your body has the right amount. 

S. Control pH Levels. pH is a measure of acid and 
base. Your kidneys maintain a healthy balance of the 
chemicals that control acid levels. As cells break 
down, they make acids. The foods you eat can either 
increase or lower the amount of acid in your body. 
Your kidneys balance the pH of your body by either 
removing or adjusting the right amounts of acid and 
buffering agents. 

Kidney Disease 
Many of us don't give much thOUght to our hardworking kidneys but the truth is I in 3 American 
adults are at risk for developing kidney disease. The main risk factors are diabetes, high blood 
pressure, a family history of kidney failure and being age 60 or older. 

What Causes Chronic Kidney Disease? 
The two main causes of chronic kidney disease (CKD) are diabetes and high blood pressure, which 
are responsible for up to two-thirds of the cases. Diabetes happens when your blood sugar is too high, 
causing damage to many organs in your body, including the kidneys and heart, as well as blood 
vessels, nerves and eyes . High blood pressure, or hypertension, occurs when the pressure of your 
blood against the walls of your blood vessels increases. If uncontrolled, or poorly controlled, high 
blood pressure can be a leading cause of heart artacks, strokes and chronic kidney disease. Also. 
chronic kidney disease can cause high blood pressure. 

www.HealthandWelinessFl.eorn 



What are the Symptoms of eKD? 
Most people may oot have any severe symptoms 
until their kidneyd,sease is advanced. Howevar, you 
may notice that you: 
• feel more tired and have less energy 

• have troublo concentrating 

• have a poor appetite 

• have tTouble sleeping 

• have muscle cramping at night 

• have swollen leet and ankles 

• have puffiness around your 
eyes, especially in tho morning 

• have dry, itchy skin and nood to urinate 
more olten, ospocially at night. 

Th. N.r/on.' Kldrtfly Found,tlon off.,. 
7 Golden Rul" 0' Prev,ntlon to lower your 
ch.nc •• 0' g.H/ng k/dn.y d/ •••••. 

I . Get regular cbeck-up. 
You take your car in for a tune-up to make sure it runs 
smoothly. so why wouldn't you take care of your body? 
Your doctor can check for kidney disease with 2 simple 
tests: a urine: test and blood tes!. A urine: leSI called albumin 
creatinine: I1Ilio (ACR) checb if !here is a prote;n called 
albumin in your urine:. A blood Iesl called glornc:rular fihnl
tion rale (GFR) tells how well your kidneys arc working!O 
remove wasle from your body, 

2. Control Blood Preaaure 
High blood prasure can danuoge your kidneys and incrus.e 
your chanc:c:s of ~ui", kidney d'-. If your blood 
prnswl: mnaill$ high. your doctor lI1IIy have you take 
medicine. Making simple tweaks to your lifestyle, such as 
cuning back on sail and alcohol, Iosi", UCC$S .... eight, and 
exercising can help keep yourblood p~ in check. 

3. Control Blood Sugar 
High blood sugar levels make !he kidneys filter too mucb 
blood. Over time, this utra work stresses lhe kidneys and 
can cause damage. If you have diabetes, Ihe beSI way 10 

protect your kidneys is to keep your blood sugar well con
trolled. Your lrealment plan may include diel, C1ereise, and 
medicine to lower your blood sugar levels. 

4, Eat a Healthy Diet 
A healthy diet plan, such as the DASH (Dietary Approaches 
10 Stop Hypcnt1lSion) Diet. can help lower blood prcSSWl: 

and lower your cluw.:cs of g<ning heart disease and kidney 
discasc. The DASH calina plan includes fruits, vegetables, 
fal-free or Iow-fal milk and milk producl$, whole grains. fish., 
pooluy, beans, KCds, and nuts, Ie also has less sodium,$ugan.. 
fats, and red meats. 
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S. Exercise 
You-vc he;ud ifbef~ and ~'re going !O$IIy il apia: you must cxacix. lIups:ltwww.kidney.orgl 
alozlllOzTQPiI:_FilneSs-Rebabiliwion. Exercise can help you koep a hc.tl!hy _ight, control blood 
pressure and cbolCSlerol, build wcngth and endurance, and Iowa- your chances of getting di ......... 

such as diabetes. hear1 di~, and kidney disease. There are 1TWly types of exereises thaI can help 
you Stay healthy including walking, housebold chores, playing a spoft. or aerobic C1ercisc (joggina, 
swimming, biking, climb;", min. or hiking). 

6. Quit Smoking 
By no .... you should koow the many dangers associated wilh smoking. Smoking causes diSC3SC$ 
in every organ oflhe body, including the kidneys, [fyou are not able 10 quil smoking on your own, 
ask your doctor about tn:almcnt options. 

7. Do NOI Overuse Plin Medicines 
Using too much pain medicines called NSAIOs (non_steroidal anli-inflammatory drugs such as 
ibuprofen) may cause kidr>ey disease. Long-tenn use of NSAIOs. especially al high doses, 
reduces !he blood flow 10 lhe kidney which causes h!lm1lO kidney li$Sue. Ask your doclor aboul 
o!her medicine to manage pain, such as acetaminophen. 

______________________ www.HealthiindWellnessFL.com ----------------------
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INTERCOMMUNITY CANCER CENTERS AND INS I I I UTE USE INTENSITY MODULATED 
RADIATION THERAPY TO SPARE HEALTHY TISSUE IN COLON CANCER PATIENTS 

IMRT Uses Thousands of Tiny Beams 
to Increase Radiation Accuracy 

I n celebrating National Colorectal Cancer 
Awareness Month this March, IntetCommunity 
Cancer Ccn«:rs (lCCC) and Institute (lCCI) of 

Leesburg and lady Lake are educating its served 
commllflities about the imporlarl«: of early detection 
and advanced treatments that are helping to save 
countless livcs. 

Excluding skin cancers. oolorectal cancer is the 
third most COmmOn CanCer diagnosed and the third 
leading cause of C3n<:CT-related deaths in both men 
and women in the United States. The ACS estimates 
93,090 new cases of oolon CanCer and 39,610 new 
cases of rectal cancer in 2015. As a result. they are 
expected to cause aoout49,700 deaths. 

As part of your digestive system. the colon helps 
eliminate waste from your body. Sometimes, irregu
lar growths (called polyps) can develop in the lining 
of your oolon and, left untreated, can be<.;omc cancer
ous. Colon cancer is often treated by SUIgically 
removing the affected pan of the oolon, followed by 
radiation treatments and/or chemothcrnpy to help 
prevent the cancer from spreading or returning. 

TCCC/lCCI offers oolon cancer patients Intensity 
Modulated Radiation Therapy (IMRT). which is an 
effective tool used by physicians to administCJ 00II
formal radiation thcrapy.IMRTtreats the patient with 
thousands of small laser beams rather than a few 
large, uniform beams. The crossfire of these beams 
much like radiosurgery - allows physicians to deliver 
a uniform dose of radiation to the tumor while pr0-

tecting the healthy and sensitive surrounding tissue 
from high-dose radiation. Patients undcrgoing IMRT 
may need fewer treatments. thus saving lime and 
rnoncy---4S well as unnecessary radiation exposure. 

"This technology allows physicians to deliver high 
doses of radiation to a very precise location. It controls 
the disease while sparing surrounding tissues and 
organs.," explains Dr. Jeffi"ey KalIski, radiation 
oncologist at ICCCJlCCI. "IMRT uses sophisticated 
computer technology along with specializod equip
ment in treatment planning to deliver targeted radia
tion thCTapy to oolorectal cancer patients." 

---------------------- www.HealthandWelinessFl.com 
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B«ause of the precision involved with IMRT, physi
cians can use higher doses of radiation to more effec
tively treat the cancer. At the same time. other organs 
and tissues are not affccted by the radiation, reducing 
the side effects and improving patients' quality of life. 

"Previously. it was difficult to treat colon cancer with 
radiation therapy because aller surgery, part of the 
small bowel sometimes collapses into the pelvic 
area," says Dr. Hennan Flink, radiation oncologist at 
ICCCJlCCI. "Using IMRT, we can program the 
system to send the radiation to specific areas in the 
pelvis and to avoid areas (like the small bowel) we 
don't want exposed to radiation." 

In addition to these treatment advancements, Hal 
Jacobson, M.D. , medical director ofICCCflCCI, also 
offeJS palients the following tips 10 help prevent 
wlorectal cancers: 

• Know your family history. If colorectal cancer runs 
in your family, you may need 10 be lested earlier and 
more ollen. 

• Avoid cigarenes and olher tobaoxo producls. 

• Get plenty of exercise. Even small amounts ofexer
cise on a regular basis can be helpful. 

• Eat plenty of fruits, vegctablc:s, and whole grnin foods. 

Beginning at age 50, both men and women should 
follow one of the ACS' recommended testing sched
ules and scheduled screenings will vary based on 
personal or family history: 

TESTS FOR DETECTING POLYPS AND CANCER 
• Flexible sigmoidoscopy every five years 

• Colonoscopy every 10 years 

• Double-contrasl barium enema every five years 

• CT colonography (virtual colonoscopy) every 
five years 

TESTS FOR DETECTING CANCER 
• Yearly fecal occul! blood test (gFOBn. or 

• Yearly f«al immunochemical test (FIT) every 
year. or 

• Stool DNA test (sDNA) 

"'Colorcctal cancer-related deaths continue to decline, 
but patients still must make a concened efTon 10 gel 
tested.'" explains Dr. Jacobson. '"There is no excuse 
not to be tested because this is One fonn of cancerlhat 
we can prevent by undergoing a prescribed colonos
copy or stool test" 

ICCC is pan of Vantage Oncology which 
includes more than 50 cancer treatment centers 
in 14 states providing qualilY, personalized care 
in a community sening. For more infonnation, 
please visit www.lCCCVantage.com. 

THE EXPERIENCE OF INTERCOMMUNITY 
CANCER CENTERS 
Icce has 25 years of cancer-fighting experience 
having treated over 10.000 patients. They are 
dedicated to empowering patients to have the 
confidence they need to change their lives. 
Radiation Oncologists Drs. Hal Jacobson, 
Herman Flink, Maureen Holasek and Jeffrey 
Kanski bring exceplional experti§( in treating 
breast, lung, prostale. gynecologic, skin and 
other cancers. 

As pan of a larger. nalion-wide oncology group 
of physicians and specialists under Vantage 
Oncology, the oncologists at ICCe have access to 
aggregated clinical infonnation and best prac
tices from Ihe lreatment of more than 1.000 
palients per day. enabling Ihem to develop 
highly-elTcctive and pecr-eollaborated treat· 
ments. This gives many of the centers that work 
with Vantage. including ICCC. the ability to olTer 
university_quality treatment services in smaller 
and mOre rural areas. It gives local communities 
exceptional services closer to home and in a 
non-hospital selling. To learn more. please visit 
www.TCeCVantage.com. 

---------------------- www.HealthandWelinessFl.com 

ABOUT VANTAGE ONCOLOGY 
Vantage Oncology offers a complete devdop
ment, implementation and management solution 
for radiation oncology practices. [t provides own_ 
ership opportunities that empower physicians to 
maintain control of their practice while leverag
ing the strength of the company'S network and 
clinical resources. A multi-disciplinary team is 
COmmilled to continuously raising the standards 
of canCer care. Vantage provides palients and 
Iheir families with ultimate peace of mind 
through its commi tment to clinical excellence and 
superior outcomes. For more infonnation, please 
visit www.VantageOncology.com. 

Vantqge;;: 
ancology 

• 
c! 

InterCommunity Cancer 
Centers and Institute 

Leesburg 
lOl S. Lol. St_ 
~Fl)I'13 

lady uke 
911 FIoIIing ~_ 
~Ub,fl}.ll" 

Clermont 
19lO00n_khom Dr ..... tlO 

a''''''''''l Fl }.I71t 

(352) 326-2224 
www.ICCCYantage.com 

Hal Ja<obson. 1010 
__ ~AInt. MO 
Alnonc..lkln .. MO 

Moulftn _",II. 1010 
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The Villages Facelift Specialist You Can Trust 

Surgical or Non-Surgical Don't settle for less. 
0". !t ic!. C~stclla1lo is 11 Double Iloal'd Ce,·tilied 1'~,ciall'lastic SUI 'b":.'01I as st.'CU 0": 

New Year, New You! 
Free ImageUft seminars are being held at the fOllowing locations in January and February. 
Meet the doctor and enjoy free food, free books, drawings and door prizes . 

• IMAGELIFT 

C\LL :-':OW1URS\1' - l.T\lfrF.[) SEATI:-':G 

PROMO CODE 
-HEALTH-

March 10th I Seminar I Waterfront Inn. 1105 Lakeshore Drive, The Villages 11:00 p.m. 
March 31st I Seminar I Waterfront lon, 1105 Lakeshore Drive. The Villages 11:00 p.m. 
Apri l 7th I L<ncheon I Villages Office Volunteer Pany. 8630 E Co Rd 466, The Villages 11:00 p.m. 
April 21st I Seminar I Waterfront Inn. 1105 Lakeshore Drive, The Villages 11:00 p.m. 
April 28tb I Seminar I Gabby's Event Center. 699 US Hwy 27. Clennont l l :OO p.m. 

-------------------- www.HealthandWellnessFl.com 



MassageEnvy.com . Convenient Hours· Franchises A~ailable 
Open 7 Days: M-F Sam-1Opm. Sat Sam-Spm. Sun lOam-6pm 

OCALA 
2701 SW College Road #601 

(Gai1way Plaza behind Michaels) 
(352) 873-3689 

AmyOlrophlc laleral sclerosis (ALS) btlltr kno" n as Lou Geh rig's Disuse 
[nry 9(l minulf$ S(lm«lnr in Ihe United $Iatf$ i$ diagnosed "ilh ALS .. . 

•.. e.·ery 9(l minutf$ so meone dif$ from ALS. 

PLEASE JOIN US IN THE 

Walk to 
fJ.J.~ Defeat ALS' 

The ALS Association 

S.turday, Aprlt 18. 201 S 

R~btnlUon : 9:30 a m 

Walk begins: II:OO.m 

Jen'ey Ganlt Rec:reation Complex We$t (by the playground) 

Register online at web,alsa,orglocalawalk 

At Interim HealthCare ,we're 
experts in helping people 
stay in their homes. 

I ... ~i ... 
1l £~ ~ T H C ~. ~. 

We ~. wid< '"'"9fof""","~-" tho\keo-pyw r9tt ~yw wont 10 be -" 
ond~in'fO'l"f"""' """,""""O\.~ of ..... ~, .... ~tho 
<~yw-o<'fO'I" loYe<J ...... - IKe, ond .... know Iw>wIO helpyw~r-dtho-..yw 
neod. And p«>Yido tho kin:! of ~ yw un ""'"" on. We offer • v.n.ty 0< oervic .... ird.o:IinIj' 

• PriYat. o."ty • ~ • Pen<>NI c- • Hoomemaking 
• SeNo<C- . ,-nion · 1Wpitec- . Therapy 

Intorim _~ .. of L_ ........ u.c. 
9738 liS Hwy441. s..i'o 100 

L.eesbufi . fL 34788 
352-326-0400 

1m.<lrn H • • I1tIu .. of Oula, UC. 
2010 NE 141h SI,"I. BI<lg. 100 
Ocal •• fL 34470 
352·351·S04Q 

.... .lntorim./lealthc .... comll" sburJ ..... ;nl.';mhe.lthc .... com/oc.r • 
.-. >00_ "",-" ",,,._ 

-------------------- www.Hea lthandWelinessFl.com 
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What is Ablative Skin Resurfacing? 
A blative laser skin resurfacing removes the 

oule r layer< 01 skin 10 a predetermined 
depth to reduce 0( el iminate fine lines and 

wrinkles. improve skin tone and texture, correct 
uneven pigmentation, reduce pore si'e, and 
gene",!e new collagen 10 provide firmer, more 
youthfu l skin. 11 is effective al reducing acne SCilrs, 
other types of sa", and stretch marks (striae). 

Traditiona l ablative laser skin resurfacing uses a C02 
laser to remO'.'e the entire surface of the skin. The 
results are tremendous but it is e~pensive, painful, 
carries a higher risk of infKtlon, requires up to a 
month of downtime to heal, and the skin may-remain 
bright red for up to four months. 

Fractional laser skin resurfacing divides Ihe laser 
beam into a grid of columns (pi""I,) that only rem<>vt! 
20% of the ,urface 01 the ' kin and Ie""" each vapor
ized pi",,1 on the ' kin ,urrounded by livin" unal
t..cted ' kin. Since only a portion ol the 'kin i, injured, 
the wrrounding tissue i, stimulated and hea l, the 
injured sites in one to three days. There i, little or no 
discomfort or residual redness and vt!ry little risk of 
infection. Beause each treatment affects only a 
portion of the , kin, multiple treatments are required 
but the total down time and expense is a lraction of 
that for traditional ablative skin resurfaCing. 

What Is eMatrlx Sublattve ReJuvenallon? 
Diagram 01 differences between sublativ<! and Irac
tional ablativ<! treatments. 

Sublative rejuvenation with eMatri x is a unique pro
cedu re that uses radio frequency lRF) energy to 
deliver an effectivt! but controlled Iractiona lly 
ablative treatment. Each pul,e delivers the RF 
energy in a grid patte rn of poinl, that are barely 
vi,ible at the surface of the 'kin, but which 'pread 
out in a cone ,hape to treat the , kin below the 
surface. Skin structures ca lled ~broblaSlS are acti
vated to regenerate and remode l col lagen, yielding 
improved skin tone and texture. Each affe<:ted point 
on the skin is surrounded by living, unaffe<:ted skin 
that supports the healing process In the treated 
area . like tradirional and Iracrionallaser resurfac
ing, sublatlv<! rejuvenation is effecrive at reducing 
acne scars, oth er types of scars, and stretch ma rks 
(striae). There is little or no discomlort or res idual 
redness and very little risk of infection. 

, ................. ..... _. 
Unlil«! 'rattional laser resurfacing, Ihere is virtua lly no 
downrime because the surface of the skin is almost 
undamaged. RF energy is not affected by contrasting 
color (I.e., a dark skin surface with lighter skin rissue 
beneath), so Ihe eMatrix is able to treat all skin types 
and colors. This allows the eMatrix to depos it a ,reater 
amount of heat deeper in the skin, which produces a 
stronger Srimulation of new collagen growth. The 
tradeoff is that the eMatri x is better at treating scars 
while partially ablatwe skin r .. surfacing is better at 
treating uneven pigmentation. We offer both eMatrix 
sublatwe rejuvenarion and partially ablatwe skin resur· 
facing, which meanS you will get the treatment that 
works best for your unique skin. 

We offer Glytone products, Aven.e products, 
Tto SPF products, Sare Mln.erals & latine. 

SUVICES OFFERED 

• VI peel 

• Hyd", Facial 

• Bela liy<lroxy Peel. 

• faee Waxing 

• Juvederm ult", 

• Radle .. e 

• Sc:ulpt'" 

• EIot"" 
• Restylane 

• Scle rothe rapy 

-1l.. www.f1orldadermcenter.com 

The skin is cleansed and a topical 
numbing Cream may be applied 
(only needed for the highest 
setting). The RF handpiece is 
placed against the skin and a 
short pulse 01 energy is released. 
The handpiece is moved to the 
neighboring area and Ihe 
process is repeated until the 
entire area has been treated. 
During the treatment there is 
little Or no discomfort. 

Thing. you . hould know. 
Minor discomfort, swelling, and redness at the treat
ment ,it ... may occur. eMatri. treatments ,hould not 
be performed if you are pregnant Or if you have taken 
Accutane within the past twelve month,. 

Client' with a history of freque nt herpe' outbreaks 
(cold sores. fever blisters) at Or near the site of the 
procedure shou ld consult a physician to determine if 
a systemic anti ·viral med ication should be taken In 
advance of the procedure. 

Exposure to UV light (sun, tanning booths, etc) or 
e >«:essive heat (hot tubs. saunas, etc) within 24 hours 
after the treatme nt may cau,e or increa ... discomlort. 
You will receive detailed. printed post-treatment 
instructions to en,ure the be,1 poss ible ""ults . . -

• --'=====,.1'· 

The Dermatology Center 
We offer eMatrix at any 

3 of our locations! 
931 us Hwy. 41 S. Inverness, H 

(352)-637-1310 

836 Cr. 466 lady lal«!, FL 
(352)-150-4614 

6020 Part 81vd. Pinellas Park. Fl 
(727)-548-9196 

L...J Check us out on our Facebook page, The OermatololY Center 

www.HealthandWelinessFl.com 
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I found it The Secret to Anti-Aging! 
My cholesterol dropped by 73 points in 1 month, 
my husband's morning blood sugar level dropped 

from 200 to 113 in 3 months, and we are feeling and 
looking so much YOUNGER! 

A few months ago, my hu,l>and's blood sugars were out of control after V'!ars of cOn
trolling il with diel. And his skin had taken on a V'!lIowish-grey pal lor ... which showed 
me Ih31 his liver .. nd ~idneys were .. Iso in selious trouble. I was scaredl 

A friend stop~d by, look one look al Charles, and said, "We have 10 gel him on the 
Micronized Heart of Roya l Purple Rice immediatetyl " Allhough I had never heard of 
it, I quickty ,aid, -Get me ",me now; I am '" grateful that I didl 

W~hin 3 weelu his skin was pink and glowing and he was ~Iing '" much better. I "I", 
began eating it and began notid"ll more ene'8Y, sounder ,Ieep, and improved 'kin. 

But What Really Got My Attention ••• 
We h"d our blood tested "nd <>fter eating Ihls rice product for only a month. my 
cholesterol had drop~d by 73 pointsll had bun taking several other natural sup
plements for two yea" 10 lower cholesterol to rIO avail, but after only one month 
my choleslerol dropped 10 normal. as did my trlglvcendes. and Ihree other blood 
ma rkers that had been way too high. My doctor was shocked. He $.;lid nO drug would 
giV(' me Ihose quick and dramatic resultsl 

And Charle,. with several medical conditions, ha.d 10 blood marke" drop signill· 
canllyl My doctor $.;lid he knew of rIOlhing Ihal could work like Ihal aCfO$S '" many 
body systemsl "NOI drugs ... bul real foods." I "'id. 

What's In This Product and How Ooes It Work? 
""'" basi, of 1m. product ;." anciem, heirloom <lrain of royal pu~ rice that;' now 
grown in Thail"r>d In a pristine valley Ih31 has never seen chemicals. pesticides. or GMO's. 

Then, the pu",le husk, which is &tremely high in anlho-qanin antioxidants, along 
wilh the very heart of the rice (Ihe endospermlls removed-Ihls is the part Ihal 
carries the super polys.accharide sugars and polypeptide amino acid building bloclu. 
Everything e lse is d i=rded. 

With only the dense nutrient rke heart left -Ihis is then milled down to the si.e of 
a micron I ThaI'. il-Ihal i. all that'. in Ihi. ama,ing raw nalural prodUCI. 

It takes 
60 pounds of 
Royal Purple 

Rice to make 
ONE Pound 

of my product. 

It i, sO tiny and powerful that when you e31 it ... it doe!; oot even have to go Ihrough 
your digestiV(' system - il can immedialely go into the cel ls and energi'e lheml like 
tiny arrows, these highly clliorged alpha glucan ch"ins of super nulrients can pierce cell 
wall' and furnish the mitochondria (the cell', battery) with fuel to create massive 
amounts of AlP Light Ene'8Y, SO Ihallhe cells can recharge, regenerate, and function 
allhe highesllevel. 

Recharge, Repair, and Regenerate Your Cells 
The reason so many people who are eating well and taking good .upplements are .till 
sick Is 0< _ nulrition can'l get InlO the celli 

A recent medical study showed - more Ihan 80!110 of the population i. insulin re sistant 
al some level Th"1 mean. that the sugars and nulrients we need for ene'8Y tilnnot get 
into Ihe cells. Uf a cel l phone l>attery canoot be recharged - ~ powers down and 
eventually d ie.l. If you are tired, and have di,..,a.e. that haV(' name • ... your cell. are 
also powering down and dying. 

When the ,ug'" (polysaccharide'l tiln'l gel into your cell, to be used for ene'8Y, Ihey 
tiluse "not her problem, 100. They f10al around your blood stream, sticking to protein. 
and fats- or -glycating-. Wherever Ihey stick lhey c.ause problem, ... if they stick in the 
bloodstream they cause hardening of the arteries and high blood pressure, in the brain 
they cause learning and memory issue. or dementia. in Ihe eyes-c.ataracts. In the 
.kin-wrinkle,. Wilh my raw natural product you can recharge your cell. and reverse 
the glyaotion and aging nowl 

Read What This Has Done For My Friends ... 
When I shared this wilh my friend. Bonnie, her body used Ihe new celiularene'8YIO 
reduce her blood pressure and smoolh the wrinkles from her face. Nicole', intense 
pain from an accident 1$ gone and she Is off her debilitating medications. Jeff 1$ no 
longer experiencing acid reflu x Or gout. Dee Dee's night blindness is gone and so are 
he r a llergies. Chade<; morning blood sugars have dropped from 200 to 113. I am 
looking so much younger that SOmeone asked me If I had a 'procedure' donel Even my 
grand·daughter's dog has gotten rid of his digestive issues bec.ause of this product. So 

... would you like 10 .ee what this amazing food will do for you? 

Call me (Karel at: 727-798-8764 
I'll send you my FREE book, answer all 

your questions, and get this product on its 
way to you so you can begin anti-aging, too! 

www.KaresPurpleRiceProducts.com 

---------------------- www.HealthandWelinessFl.com 
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Just Floss the Teeth 
You Want to Keep!!! 

By Dr. PellY Ekstrand \ ., 

W e have so many patients who present The only thing r believe is inherited 
with gingivitis, cavities between teeth. in regard to many health issues 
and full blown pcriodon\.ill disease that including teeth and gum problems 

I believe are conditions thaI could have been is the education "'C got from OUT I 
avoided with the simple habit of regular flossing parents and implemented in Our 
and brushing of their teeth.. own lives, and \.lltimately taught to 

"But doctor, I brush. every day twice a day .. do I 
really have 10 floss. My answer is yes!!!! Flossing 
is the essential thing for the health of teeth and 
gums. I would rather my patients floss twice a day 
and brush once a day to be sure the food and 
bacteria hidden between tccth and below the gwn 
line from trapped food is removed. 

A totally healthy mouth can get gingivitis within 72 
hours if not cleaned and flossed. As soon as blood 
appears there has been plaque forming in that area, 
untouched for 72 hours. Tum around and behave 
for the neXt 72 hours, you will be back to health. If 
however you ignore tbe bleeding, gingival deposits 
Start to harden and continue to irritate the gwn 
tissue. The longer you wait to floss the bener the 
chances are that you will have 10 get your hygienist 
Or dentist to forcibly remove the plaque and taMer 
below the gum in a protocol called a full mouth 
debridement or in Ihe worst case, a root planing 
and scaling where you need 10 have anesthetic to 
remove the build up. 

This build up ifleft untreated SlartS to grow and 
pushes the bone back which suppons the ICCth. If 
you art' lucky at this stage you can do tbe deep 
scaling and arreslthe condilion with medication 
and guess what .. flossing ... and the tissue will 
hopefully beeome healthier and help hold your 
teeth in place. AI this siage you do not regenerale 
bone to hold Ihem in SO you need to become a 
master al caring for your tccth and gums ... guess 
what thai means .. , flossing. 

Isn't it easier to jusl stan flossing now rather than 
waiting till the threat ofloosing your tccth forces 
you 10 go through an uncomfortable and of\cn costly 
procedure? 

But Doc. my parc1Its had gum disease. dentures and 
cavities ... SO isn't it inheriled ? 

our own children. If your parents 
had dentures, then they obviously 
had never learned the habits ~essary 
in oral hygiene 10 keep Iheir leedl. If 
they never flossed resulting in periodontal 
disease chances are their childll'1! are in for 
a similar scenario as \hey follow the habits 
formed and taught to them by their parents. 

If you'll take the lime every day to do what this 
article recommends you will nol only help yourself 
but you will become a testimony 10 others, leaving a 
legacy of dental health 10 your family as they inherit 
the habits 10 keep their smile for a lifetime. 

Its a shame that God gave lIS our last SCt of tccth 
when we aro not quite teenagC1ll. AnoIhcr set when 
we are 40 would be a blessing but alas. this is DOt an 
option. I was rttaltly at the celebration of life of a 
92 your old man who took caro of his teeth, despite 
many hardships of life thai wuld have given him the 
excuse to loose or have damaged teeth. He departed 
this life with all his teeth and had his first cavity 
lUXording to the family at91 0) Not sure ifhe flossed 
every day, bUl lm goona bet he did .. 

f or those who lack the dexterity for flossing. due 10 
stroke or arthritis or if you really will never floss. or 
if you wanltO add something 10 YOW' daily regime 
that will really maintain the healthiest smile. I =_ 
ommend the Hydrofloss, TM. This is a produci 
similar 10 a water pick device, however it diionizes 
the water 10 make it difficult for plaque 10 form. 
These products are only available through yOW' 
dental office. We have these available at COSI for our 
patients. We also recommend the lop of the line 
nutritional supplements and also a tooth care line of 
products which uses lea tree oil, from the Melaleuc.a 
tree. They can be pun;hascd wholesale di=t from 
the manufacturer, and are cenainly the best products 
I have found 10 beat the plaquc and bugs that cause 
bad breath and gum disease. 
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Regul~rMFr"·Wellness SemlnarsM are being 
beld at Our office to learn more about these 
products and many Olher things to maintain a 
healthy body, mind and smile. A healthy smile is 
bard to achieve without a healthy mind and body. 
Call our office to schedule your individual con
sultation, or join one of our early evening 
weekly seminars. 

So remember,jllSt floss the ICdh you Want to keep 
and the rest will fallout by themselves. 

Exceptional Dentistry 
of The Villages 1"._.e ..... Thow'-< .. -_ .. _-----

352.391.9897 
www.~t .... ~ 

.... _' .. .. 
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Colorectal Cancer 
The month of March is nonnally known as 

the beginning of spring time with pc<Jple 
stating the saying March comes in like a lion 

and goes out like a lamb. Many pc<Jple don't know 
that March is also known a Colorectal Cancer Aware
ness Month. Colorectal Cancer affects both men and 
women and is the second leading cause of death in 
the United States. Each year about 140,000 Ameri
cans are diagnosed with colorectal cancer and more 
than 50.000 prople die from this disease each year. 
Colorectal Cancer increases with age. More than 
90% of cases OCCUr in people who are 50 years and 
older. You should begin your :s<.:recning at age ~o and 
keep gening regular :s<.:rtt11ing till age 75. One 
COnCern is that Precancerous Polyps and Colorectal 
Cancer do not always present symptoms at first That 
is why a :s<.:rtt11ing test is so imponan1. 

Wh.t "I' the Symptoms of Colore<r.' C.n(er? 
These symptoms include blood in or on the stool 
(your bowel movement), stomach pain, aches and 
cramps that don't go away and unexplained weight 
loss are just a few. Some people are at a higher risk 
than others especially if you have anyone of these: 
inflammatory bowel disease. personal or family 
history of colorectal cancer or polyps and genetic 
syndromes which inelude hereditary non-polyposis 
colorectal cancer (L.ynch Syndrome) and! or familial 
adenomatous polyposis. 'fyou have e~perienced any 
of the symptoms it is best to talk to your doctor, 

There are sevcraltests available to :s<.:rccn for colorce
tal cancer. Some tests can be used alone and SOme in 
a combination form. First and for most is a Colonos
copy.( Every 10 years staning at age SO)lltis is a pr0-

cedure that uses a thin flexible camera through the 
anus to check for abnormalities or disease in your 
lower intestine or colon. Your doctor may take tissue 
samples for a biopsy and remOve aboonnal tissues 
such as polyps. 

A high sensitivity fecal occult blood test (FOBD. 
stool test. or fecal immunochemical test (FITX every 
year).FOBT is when stool is put on a special card or 
eloth and sent to a lab. The lab uses chemicals to find 
blood that the naked eye cannot see. FIT test is very 
similar and can be done at home. You take a stool 
sample, place in a tube and bring to the lab. This test 
too detocts signs of blood in the stool. 

Sigmoidoscopy (every 5 years) is a medical pro
cedure tbat involves the doctor to look into the 
rectum as well as the sigmoid colon or the 
de:s<.:ending colon using a Sigmoidoscope. This is 
similar to a colonoscopy but less evasive. 

Studies suggest that people can reduce the risk of 
developing colorectal cancer by increasing 
physical activities. eating fruits and vegetables> 
limiting alcohol consumption and of course 
avoiding tobacco. 
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Month 

Prevention can be the best medicine of all. [fyou 
have cumed 50 make sure you make an appoint
ment for your colonoscopy. Remember if you 
take care of your body. your body will take care 
of you. 

Inf 
Leesburg 

352-326-0400 
w_.interimhealthcare.com/leesburg 

Ocala 
352-351-5040 

www.interimhealthcare.com/ocala 
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DON'T LET A SUDDEN ALIMENT INTERFERE WITH YOUR LOVE LIFE!! 

They are the "after hours" of 
health care - the weekends 
and evenings when your 

regular doctor's office is closed and a 
trip to the emergency room isn't neces
sary. Perhaps you suffered a minor cut 
or injury ITom a fall and you don't Want 
to wait all night or all weekend without 
medical attention. The moot common 
illness especially during the COLD 
season is Sinus Pressure, Congestion 
and Post Nasal Drip (PND). The 
question is: do you wait until your 
symptoms could potenlially get 
worse? No. says William Goellner, 
M.D., medical dim:tor of 441 Urgent 
Care Cenler. Physician Assistant, 
Adam Santos, add: "It is berter 10 

prepare and prevent than to repair and 
repent.H II is 441 UCC goal to keep 
patients out of Ihe Hoopital. Early 
detention of Upper Respiratory Infec
tion (URI) can prevent an elderly 
patient from going to acute bronchitis 
to pneumonia. "For most non
emergency medical ailments, 441 
UCC is aconvenient and cost-effective 
alternative to emcrgency room care," 
Adam SantOS explains. 

441 Urgent Care Cenlcr opened its 
door on June 1,2009 at Summerfield 
Location. The original idea was 10 

provide excellent care to local retiring 
communities mainly Spru~ Creek 
South. Spruce O.,."k Nonh It Del 
Webb and Stone Crest. In response to 
Villages residenl, we extended our 
services to The Villages in March 2011 
by opening our Buffalo Ridge 
Localion on CR - 466. With the expo
nenlial growth in The Villages and the 
increase need for more urgent cares, our 
third location was open in March 2013 at 
Lake Sumter Landing. "We are excited 
about having throe locations to meet the 
urgent care needs of our patient." PA 

Santos says. "The three localions 
arc open laIc because we realize not 
everyone can fit healthcare needs 
into an 8a.m. To Sp.m .. Monday 
through Friday schedule. We want 
people 10 know we are Ihere for 
them so Ihey can receive passion
ate, quality health= whenever 
they need it. They really like our 
services because Ihey see results 
quicker and do not have to go 
through bureaucratic layers to 
accomplish Iheir goals." 

In addilion 10 urgenl care, all throe 
locations offer travel medicine, 
shingles vaccine. allergy tesling, 
laboratory lesting, school and sports 
physical. pre-ernployment exams, 
and DOT physi<:als for their patients. 

The 441 Urgent Care tearn prides 
itself on offering affordable. fast 
and friendly services. They have 
vasl medical expertise and years of 
experience. By combining Iheir 
medical experiences they have 
more Ihan SO years in the field of 
caring for local communities. Their 
diagnosis are fast and ac.:urate so 
that they can get you on the road to 
m:overy. Follow up also is an 
integral part of Iheir care. Every 
palienl is encouraged to follow up 
with their primary care provider or 
they have the option 10 return 10 

441 at any timc. 

SUMMERFIELD 

OPEN DAILY 
8am to lOpm 
365 days a year 

Office: 

352-693-2340 
Fax: 352·693·2345 

Sprucl' Crl'ek \kdll",d I'lilZd ' 17K2()Sl lU') .\\l'. Sll' lUK 
SUllllllertil'ld ' \L nl\\ tnlill \\<lI-\I<Ir! (llll!\\ \ HI 

TIlE VILLAGES· BUFFALO RIDGE· CR466 
OPEN M-F 
8amto 6pm 
SAT & SUN 
8am to 6pm 

TIlE VILLAGES· LAKE SUMTER LANDING 
OPEN M-F 
7am to Spm 
SAT & SUN 

8amto5pm 
Office: 

352-350-152 
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URGENT CARE'S MANY BENEFITS OVER 
EMERGENCY ROOM 
441 Urgent Care Centers offer a number of benefits, 
according to Adam Santos, PA-C, before you head 
to the ER, you need 10 consider scveralthings: 

o First, urgent care offers better value because 
patients receive the same quality of care at a more 
affordable cost and friendly statTmembers are there 
to greet them and anSwer their questions. The 
majority of insuran<:e companies have lower 
co-pays for urgent care than they do for the emer
gency room. In addition, when you go to the ER, 
you will pay additional facility fees and doctors' 
fees. Patients who go to 441 Urgent Care receive 
only One bill, that is it. Simple and easy. 

o Second. Emergency rooms prioritize everyone 
who walks in with a triage process. This results in 
someone with a nonlife_threatening illness 
spending hours in the waiting room with other sick 
and contagious patients before they ever see a phy_ 
sician or mid-level provider. At 441 Urgent Care. 
the door-to-door time is less than One hour. 

o Another advantage that 441 Urgent Care provides 
is prompt follow-up care. [fyou go to the ER, you 
are told to follow up with your primary care physi_ 
cian, this process may take weeks. Instead at 441 
Urgent Care is open seven days a week, 36~ days a 
year; you can simply walk back in for your follow 
up appoinunent Or if your condition worsens, pN»
viding you the adequate follow up you deserve. For 
example: Patients that come in with dehydration, 
they can be brought back in have [V fluid hydration 
or serial antibiotic shots. No appointment neces
sary. Th is is tndy concierge medicine. 

A TEAM EFFORT 
The physicians at 441 Urgent Care arc board ceni
fied in both emergency medicine and family 
practice. [n addition, their Physician Assistants 
(PA) and Nurse practitioners (ARN P) are also 
board certified and experienced in multiple spe
cialties including: emergency medicine. internal 
medicine, pediatrics, surgery, oncology, occupa
tional medicine and family practice. In alliance 
with The Villages Regional Hospital and Lake 
Medical Imaging (LMI) 441 Urgent Care utilized 
laboratory and imaging services to allow thc phy
sicians and mid_level providers to treat higher and 
acute problems. We plan to complement the emer
gency department by providing healthcare to 
patients who may be too acutely ill for a primary 
Care office, but not critical enough to warrant an 
emergency depanment visit. And the e~tended 

hours of operation allows them to provide services 
after hours, weekends and holidays. 
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Our medical director Dr. William E. Goellner is a 
graduate of Duke University Medical School and is 
board certified in emergency medicine and tropical 
medicine. He completed his residency training in 
general surgery in Dallas, Te~as and Jackson 
Memorial in Miami, Florida. 441 Urgent care is pri
marily staffed by board..:ertified emergency 
medicine ph~icians, Dr. William Goellner and Dr. 
Mark Sbarro. Together our physicians have over SO 
years of emergency and urgent care experience. To 
complement our physicians we also are blessed with 
e~pericnced physician assistants (PA) and nurse 
practitioners (ARNP) 

SIMPLY THE BEST 
The afler hours team is here to care for your immedi
ate and urgent care needs. "There was a big need for 
an urgent care center because people were typically 
going to emergency rooms and discovering that the 
wait time is long, tedious, and stressful."' PA, Adam 
Santos says. '''They are greatful we are here and truly 
appreciate that we can see them anytime, day or 
night, we<:kend or holiday." ' ''The emergency room 
is an over-utilized. expensive and stressful place 10 

seck hea lthcare for those who do not have a true 
emergency,"' PA, Adam Santos states. " We believe 
Urgent Care is a solution (or this complex hcalthcare 
system and bridges the gap between primary physi
cians and emergency rooms." One local physician, 
Dr. Hammersfahr, a neurologist agrees when he 
stated that "'When I need results fast for my patients 
and my family, I send them to 441 Urgent Care." 
Afler all, your health is important and you deserve 
the best care possible, regardless of whether you are 
facing an une~pectcd illness or emergency. 

When you come to 441 Urgent Care Centers you 
e~perience the best of all medical worlds: you are 
treated with respect and compassion by our friendly 
staff members. "'It is my personal and professional 
opinion that patients should consider urgent can: 
before going to the emergency room,"' says PA 
Santos. 

MISSION STATEMENT 
It is Our mission statcment to provide the highest 
level of healtlx:are by utilizing medical experience 
and technology equivalent to whatonc would find in 
an emergency department. 

MOTTO 
Hard work pays off and honesty will prevail 

441 URGENT CARE GOALS 
o We will take care of our patients in a 

timely fashion 
o We will cxplain the patient's condition in layman's 

term, so that they will fully understand their 
diagnosis and treatment plan 

• We will allow ample time to answer any patient's 
questions regarding treatment 

o We will assure that their care is continued by their 
primary care provider (PCP) or referral source, or 
a combination of both 

o We will assure that every patient that leaves 441 
Urgent Care will know that someone has cared 
about his or hers health and well-being in a 
holistic way. 

OUR 1)II I1,OSOI)IIV 
See YOl j at your cO/lveuicl1cc 

Provide top lcvel carc 
without top level Widl1g 

Be ever mimiful IImt 
yOllr lime is valllable 
Creale a warm tII,,1 

relaxed environmellt 
/l1dlUleyolI ill tire 

medical decisioll process 
Treat lJOU (IS we 

would treat our 011'11 

ADULT AND PEDIATRIC CARE 
ON SITl~ lAB. X-RAY AND EKG 

ILLN['sSES: 

o Colds. nu. and other I'iTilI illnesses 
° l!ronchitis. pneumonia. asthma atlacks 
o ~..ar. throat and sinus infOCCions 
o Rashes and Poison Ivy I Oak 
o Nausea. ''OI1litlng and dehydration 
o Urinary Tract Inf('(tions I SW's 
• Migraines and chronic I acute LBP 

"Yollr care 1\IIRI[.S: 

means more 0 ~ractures. spra in. strains and dtslocations 

to liS thall · I..accratlons (cuts) abraslon~ (scrapes) 
o Splinter.; ami foreign body t"l'11lOI'al 

YOllr wallet" -.;;;;;;: .. ;' o\\'oundcarelrepalrandabocessdrainage 

• __ ~ __ ~':':""::""~'~':~~;~":;"~,",=-W=-,~,"~,~,,,,"~·.:tiO:":~ __ 
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DON'T PAYTHOUS DS 
FOR SPINAL DECOMPRESSION 
Local Chiropractor Gets Tremendous Results Utilizing 
Cox Flexion Distraction Technique to Relieve Sciatica Pain. 
Why waste your hard earned money! Our technique is covered by most insurances. 

urrcntly there are millions of Ameri
cans who suffer from low back and 
leg pain. A rttent !iurvey showed, a 

ti agc of6~. 
When you figure that the Villages has a population 
exceeding 100,000 and a majority are over the age of 
6~ then it bc<.:omcs easier tQ understand why so many 
local residents experience this pain. In fact, seven OUt 
of ten patients who walk into Dr. Compton's offICe 
complain of low back or sciatic pain. It is common 
knowledge that ChiropractllfS treat low back pain 
among other muscular skeletal complaints. What is not 
well known is that there are Q'ler a dozen different tech
niques and treatment plans to treat the same oondition. 
Different Doctor's feel One tcchnique is beller than 
another but the proofis in the pudding. What makes a 
Doctor truly unique and be:neficialto their patients is 
being able to properly diagnose a condition the first 
time and realize when a panicular protocol is oot 
working and escalate care to the next level. 

Sciatica is defined by The MayQ Clinic as: Pain thai 
radiates along the path of the sciatic nerve, which 
branches from your lal+w back through your hips and 
bUllOCks and down each leg. Typically, sciatica affects 
only One side of your body. 

Sciatica most commonly occun when a herniated 
disk or a bone !ipur compresses pan of a nerve. This 
causcs innammation, pain and often numbness in the 
affected leg. Although the pain associated with 
sciatica can be severe, mOit cases resolve with con
scrvative chiropractic care in a few weeks. Interest
ingly enough; due to the anatomical location of the 
sciatic nerve, sciatic type pain can also be eaused by 
Pirifonnis syndrome Or sacra-iliac joint dysfunction. 
These two conditions mascaraed around with similar 
signs and symptoms and can lead to improper diagno
sis and treatment. This means patients spend money 
and do not get bener, never a gQ<X\ thing. 

The Doctors at Compton Chiroprnctic are board cer
tified and have degrees from Palmer College (The 
First Chiropractic Medical School). Among other 
common conditions they treat low back and sciatic 
pain on a daily basis with great success. Thc 
Doctors are integrated with several local primary 
care physicians, urgenl cares, neurologistS. pain 
management physicians, and orthopedic surgeons. 
This level of integration meanS that the patient 
benefits faster and more effectively. 

These days it's hard to walk around the golf course 
and not hear someone talking about their "sciatica". 
Unfortunately, the great game of golf tends to wreak 
havoc on ones spine and muscular systems. This is 
one reason why many top pro golfers (Tiger Woods, 
Tommoy Armour) among other athletes have a chi
ropractic physician On staff. Cenainly if profes
sional golfers with great swings utilize chiropractic 
care, then local residents who have trouble swinging 
could potentially benefit more. 
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Compton Chiropractic has been serving The Villages 
sir>ee 2006 with knowledgeable Doctors and fiiendly 
staff who treat sciatica pain on a daily basis. They 
primarily utilize "Cox Flexioo Distraction Tech
nique" which was developed by Dr. James M. Co)l ill 
the early 1960's as a non-surgical method of treating 
disc related injuries. Since that time Doctors of d if
ferent specialties around the country have studied 
and utilized these methods with great success. 

Many residents are familiar with the tenns herniated 
disc, sciatica, pinched nerve, bulging disc and 
stenosis. Many are also aware that surgery has been 
the IOOSt common treatment for these injuries in the 
pas!. However, years of research and technology 
have pushed us into the 21 SI century and now there 
is hope for those who suffer from this debilitating 
pain. It is now commonplace in medicine to try the 

most conservative means of treatment first. This 
approach is a win: win for patients and doctors alike 
because it means less wasted time and money. 
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Dr, Compton shares the .... ays that many 
residents have become his patient's: 

First: 
• Some patients corne direcdy to our office as 

referrals are not necessary. 

• Others tend to start at their Primary caTe 
Physicians office (PCP). The PCP will 
evaluate and treat with medication. 
Then the patient presents to our office. 

$ t!cond: 

• We evaluate and treat the patient while working 
with the PCP if indicated, 

• We treat as needed based on the patient's 
presentation (3-10 visits). Should we fail to 
see results quickly we recognize the need to 
progress the case. This means advanced 
imaging and orthopedic consultation. 

Doctor Compton states that, "some patients will 
require sW"gCry for pain relier', however in most cases 
he can postpone or prevent surgery for his patients. 

The Doctors at Compton Chiropractic have received 
additional education on the Cox Technique among 
others. This conservative treatment has been shown 
10 decrease disc pressure by approximately 75% thus 
allowing relief of the signs and symptoms of dis<; 
related pain (Sciatica). 

The average IJCaImCN time is only arout 15 minutes and 
most patients report feeling beller injust a few visits. 

Pal lent Testimonial 
"{ suffered from sciatica for 25 years until a friend 
told me about Doc. After 4 IreOlmenls Il<"as INlck on 
Ihe golf course and (WI afpain .. - K.R. 

DooIOr Comptoll'. offICe i. Iooal«l in The ratm Ridge !'lou off 
CR 466 and they 0<Gq>I oil nuojo< iflSl.ll'al>CC>. Office I>oun lit 
M-F fr<>m 9>m 10 ~ pm. 

WHAT MAKES THE SWEDISH 
DENTIST DIFFERENT... 

HERE'S WHAT PATlENTS ARE SAytNG ABOlIr 

THE SWEDISH DENTIST, 
HIS Wlflt, AHD TliElRTEAM 

·F_ ... jint_.-,-... ojfb •• , __ I ..... . -..._Ml_ .... ...., ..... _ ... _ 
__ •• ""~_II .. ....,;.-.. "" .... - .. -
-,.-- .... "-_ .... -.....,- ..... oJIk< 

-... Dr. hnT_ • - _s... no. >fIIor<>-

EXCEPT10HAL DENTISTln' OF THE Vt~GES 

1\ t6 Bicllara BI>'<I.. The Villaga (Lo ..... ~ .. ___ ......... EZOO) 

,,"' .... Th<S..-.dbbo..Iist.«>,., • l!1.J9t.9897 '" _ """ 
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National Poison Prevention Week is March 15-21 

M ore than 2 million poisonings are reported each year to the poison control centers across the 
country. More than 90 percent of these occur In lhe home. The majority of non-fatal poisonings 
occur in children younger than $i~ years Old. Atld. poisonings are one 01 the leading causes 01 

death among adults. National Poison Prevention Week is \I week nationally designated to highlight the dangers 01 
poisonings and how 10 prevent them using the following Medicine Safety Tips. 

Medicine Safety Tips 
• Ask baby$itters, vi$itQffl, and houseguest$ to keep purses. briefease!! or bags that contain 
medicines up high, away and out of sight from your children. The same rule applies when your 
ch ildren are visiting II friend or felative's home. 

• Buy products in ctjId.resistant packaging whenever possible. &II ,a.'IeI,Iba. child-resistanl is 
not childproof, and ;s designed to keep children away from the product lor II short time before 
II parent notices. 

Poison 
Prevention 

Week Council 

NATIONAL POISON 
PREVENTION WEEK 
2015: March 15-21 
poisonprevention.org 

Nation.:!1 Poisoo Pr .. ' .. otionW .... k · March 15_2 1, 2015 • Use child-resistant packaging properly by closing the contair.er tightly afte< ose. 

IcI" li l q "JRI kl lj9ST, 

So 1lo P04>SONS 

o Never "borrow" a friend's medicine or take old medicines. 

• If you think someooe has beoo poisoned, call 1-800-222- 1222 10 reach your local 
poison cente!". This nalionaltol l-free nomber works enywhere in the U.S. 24 hoors a 
day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year. 

• Keep the poison cente< ton-free nomber near your phone, Of program 1-800-222-
1222 into yO\.lr home and mobile phooo. 

• Read medicine and prodllCt la~s before each ose and foHow directions eJtactly. 

o Ten children what medicine is and why you most be the one to give it to them. 

o Naver ca11 medicine "candy· to get a child to take it. 

o Naver leave medicine out on a kitchen coonte!" or at a sick child's bedside. 

o Always I\.m the light on when giving or taking medicine. Check the dosage every time. 

o Put on your glasses to read the la~ when yoo need to take a medicine so that you 
know you have the correct amount of the right medicine. 

o Avoid taking medicine in front of children. 

• Never take more than the prescribed amO\.lnt of medicine. 

• Tell your doctor what other medicines you are taking so you can avoid harmful or dangerous drug IntefaCtloos. This incilldes prescriptions. over-the
caunte!" medicine, v~amins and herbal prodllCls. 

• Clean out the medicine cabinet periodically, and safely dispose of medicines that are expired or no longer needed. 

• Always relock the safety cap on a medicine bottle. If the medicine has a locking cap that torns. twist ~ ontil you hear the click or you cannot twist any more. 

• Don't remove medicine from a child-resistant package and put it in another type of easy to open container. 

o Read the labels of prescription and over-the-counter medicine C8f9fully to make sore you are not taking more than one prodllCl at a time with the same 
active Ingredient. 

o Use only the measuring device {dosing cup, dosing syringe, or droppE!l1 that Is incllJded with your medicine. If a measuring device Is not IncllJded or you 
do not receive one. ask for one from your pharmacist. Don't sobstitut(l another it""" such as a kitchen spoon. 

• If you don't und<:lrstand the instructions on the medicine label. or how to osethe dosing devic<:l (dosing cop. dosing syring(l. or dropper). talk to your phar
macist or doctor before using the medicillEl. 

• Never share or sell your prescription medicines. 

o Mon~or the 0SE! of medicines prescribed forchildlflll and t--.ag.ers, such as medicines for att(lntion defic~ disorder, or ADD. 

o Keep medicines in their original bottles or containers whemlVer possible. II you transfer medicines to anotheroontainer, such as a pin minder ororganizer, 
store \h(Im in a piaC(! that is too high for a child to reach or see. sioc(l tlles(l containers are ot\8fI not ch ild-resistant. If possible. ensore the storage location 
has a safety latch. 

o Some medicines are dangerous when mixed with alcohol. Consult your doctor or pharmacist before drinking alcohol if you are taking a prescription or 
ove<"-the--counter medicine. 

o Talk to your doctor before taking any vitamins or herbal supplements. They can interact w~h your medicine. 
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• 

Hydrotherap¥ Key Benefits 
Hydrotherapy has been used for 1h000000ds of 
years to belp people lui better. I"uning together 
three of nature's most powerful relieving agents: heal, 
water, and air, it invigorates and gently massages 
Ihe body wbile euing away acbes and pains. 

Thru busic/actors comprise hydrotherapy: 
Heat, Buoyancy, and Massage: 
• Heat from the wann water increases blood flow 
producing a healing effoct on sore or damaged 
tissue and rela~es tired muS<.:!es and joints. Immer_ 
sion in hot water causes the blood vesse ls to dilate . 
resulting in increased circulation, including circula
tion of the immune system's white blood cells . This 
helps to open airways and help white blood cells 
circulate to the affocted areas promoting healing . 

. Buoyanl:y of the water reduces body weight by 
approximately 90"/0 while you enjoy your deep 
soak, relieving pressure on joints and muS<.:lcs. 
while creating the relaxing sensation of floating in 
space. It abolishes gravity. allowing the body to 
float amplifying the power in the muscles. 

• MIISSflge is the secret 10 effective hydrotherapy. 
This energized wann-water stream relaxes tight 
muscles and stimulates the releasc of endorphins, 
the body's natura l pain killen. Jet driven massage 
gently eases tension directly out of your muscle 
groups to relieve soreness from your back, hips. 
legs, and the symptoms ofanhritis. 

A. The New England 
~ Journal of Medicine 

Walk-'n-Tubs wilh hydrolherapy are designed 
10 relieve oches and pains alld help alle~iore 

the symptoms associated with: 

• Arthritis · Lower Back Pain 

, Cancer Patients ' High Blood Pressure 

- Sleep Trouble · Hean Attacks 

• Migraines . Peripheral 

Anery Disease - Hips · Musele Cramps 

• Stress . CaIpa l Tunnel Syndrome 

- Rheumatism - Vmcose Veins 

• Fibromyalgia • Sprains · Knees 

• Tendonitis · Tension · Sciatica & Stiffness 

• COPD • Diabetes · Shoulders 

• Neuropathy Patients · Lumbago Multiple 

Sclerosis · FCC! • Poor Blood 

Circulation . Swke Patients 

Florida's Primier Wolk·/II Tub 

Solution ..... Se,ting AU Of 
South .& C~lItral f'torl4D 

www.BatbSoluti0ll.Etc.com 
Toll Free m-I7NI14 

• Want to know how I lowered my 
cholesterol by 73 points in 1 month? 

Your LM. Our Expettiw:. 
Call 727·798·8764 or visit www. l<aresPurpleRiceProducts.com 

and learn how YOU can do the same thing! 
Old I melltion my husballds' blood sup, went trom 200 to 113 '" 3 mon/hs1 

Oo)'OUneedlo __ chcW._. 
_ougo ...... __ ..... 7 

00)'OU ........ ___ __vr • ..-- 1oc .... __ "'-1>7 

00)'OU_1o __ ~_ 
oo)'OUc", ___ ~ 

~. FREE ...",., or ........ _ . 
You're How Old? _ .. ~_._ .......... ~c.. .. _ _ 

Coring for. kw<d on< ""h drmmtUt con b«om< IWnWhtlming 
""" d>< deci!ion ",,.do:, help = kd M" giving up. 

But it's -.- the wrong choKe to get the bat can. 

v.,;o: "'" ~.., _,-", '*' _ ~ 1O~'fO'.O 
_ one .... _ ~ ,,". Col .......... ............. ... . , """'" 

(»2>8(1,·2&87 www.~Alf.eom 
2300SW2101C ...... O<. t .. _ 

---------------------- www .HealthandWellnessFl.com 
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MARCH 2-8 IS SLEEP AWARENESS WEEK 

What is Your Sleep IQ? 
True or False? 
Duri", s!ftp,)'<JUTbrainrens. 
fal .... While ro"' body ,HI<, ¥OUr brain ~sn't. An • .:tt.e brain dunnl slHp P""~'" uS lot "<"fIn ... and ~.k 
funclioni"lthe ne<l cloy. 

SinpintJust one 1><><0, less. nil!>' eon prevent you from Iornillt 0< funoctioni'1lIlO<IN'Iy. 
True. M<>$t ~ulu n~ around .. ,hI Il00,, of <lHP to functloo ot their IH!<t. To d~"rmi"" your S'HP _. <lHP 
until you w."" on 1'0"' own ... wkhout In alarm clod<. feel ... n? Tha,', vour sleep need. You con teacto ro"tself to 
slHP ..... but not 10 need less , IHP. 

Boredom make. youlftl.leepy. even /fro" hove ~d.....usn sleep. 
f alle. S~ 10« "u5M .ie<pine«. 1IorMorn, Ii"". w.rtJ\ 0< dI rt. room, _,..,fy "n"'ish k. 

~,ri", in bed with l'<"" eye. d<>~ ..,nno' uri,fy rou' bodY. n~ for~_ 
True. RMt Is not • substitute 10/ ..... p. Sleep Is .s ~.",ry 10 h"~h IS food arid wale r, When you don'! "" the 
sleep you_. 'fOIl ' body build. up. sleep debl . Sooner or low, ,hi> debt must be ~"' __ w~h sleep. 

SnorI"6 I. nol N,mfu! •• 10." IS It doesn't dj,rurb orlle,., 
h\w. s.noo", !Ny indico~ tho __ 01 • 1iff!.llwe.tenin, ~",p di<ordor GIlle<! 5Ieep a_ •. ~ with ~p 
a_a s.nore Iwdly and woke up repuIedly dillin, I .... nlchl. P'I'inc lot _~. These re~ awo""nl",,1N<I 10 
severe d;oyti .... sleepineso. Many people with ~p ._ •• re unow;ore they hove thi, condition. 

C.-eryone dreo".. O!Wf)Il>jfht. 
True. Though m.Ry peop" lail lo re""'m~' lhe<r d , .. "". dre' min, <10M OC<ur lor _ry """"". _ ry ni, hI. 
Dre.ms a,e most \livid durin, REM ot ,.pId eye _"",nl s.I<-ep. 

~ oldH l'Ou ~~ 1M ft!-. """" of .tH!p you n_. 
f .I .... SiHp <>H<i rem.in, unchon,ed IhfOUlhoul.dukhood. Older people who sjHp ..... I nichl lend lO ..... p 
more durl", I .... day. II poor .... p hab~<, ~in ot ~ea k~ condition. ma"" .IHpin, difficuk. a phy<ic<.n con M lp. 

No m.tter how ~)'OII .. ~, )<><I cOn fo".~ )'011""" to st ..... woke. 
fo l .... If VOU're .... PV erlOUJ~, you con loll ..... p .rJ'y"Wtoere. it', also possible to foil a~Hp lor • few second, and 
not _n re.li .. it. ~ ... "micros!Hp," con be don,ero\J' if they h.ppen when vou're d,jyj",. 

Ifyo</re sJHpy. .. Jsm, 1M "",,,ume of your .. dio J< 0 ,reol .... Y 10 " ..... w.ke while driYi",. 
f ats.. PI .... in' • ~io. <hewj", ,urn.. and openin, window:! .re not ,rNl way< to ",,"p .... fIY dri.-en a .. rt i>Ka1M 
IMI' effect, are <hort-IM!d. ~ VOltre I>ovIn, lrouble ">vi'" awoke _ dIM", II)' to pull OYe'", a .. fe place and 
..... . .non"'P ot hove. <.iIffei ... Ied drink. ~ ben ooIution i, 10 drive ofu/, • JOOd nishi"~ ~p. 

MOSI m p dioorde.. "'.,....,...."" without lre.t""",t. 
fol ••. SiHp di<Otde" 00II'1 di .. PI>N' wilhout Ifeat"",nt. Treatmenl may be beha.loral (10' ... mp". goi", 10 
slHp .nd W.kJnl III ...... me time _IV dayl. ph.,mKOlollcol, ,u'Iicll ot a comblllation. Unt","e<1 siHp dilot· 
d"" m .... haw .or ..... c_~nce$ Ih .. ""..en )<><I' ..... kh. qu.lity 01 life, ""hoot . rHI work pOrform.nce, .nd 
"'Iotion.~ i p<, Worse, unlremd .... p disordets con .. ad 10 oceOdent' .nd de",~. 

How'd you d01 11'. probably safe 10 .. y I~at mo>l A"""icln. are nol lett1n, Ihe a""'unl of .... p Ihat Ihey nft<!. 
SiHp Is "ucioiliall ~<, SiHp provides.n opportunitylor I .... bodylo ",~Ir.nd reiu",",,"e itseH. In one e ' pe<I
""'nt •• nim.is d.",M!d entirely 01 slHp 1os1.1I immu ... lunction and died In jU'1 • matter 01 week<. M.ny oIlh. 
mojor ,e>lora~w functions In 1 .... body Ii ... mu",," CrowIh, ti"ue re~lr. p.-oteln svnlhe$is, and IroWl h hormone 
'e"", ""<u, ""'51Iy, or in some co ... only. duri", SIH P' 

.. -. of Mtquo'" S~III_: 

• Improw memory 
• livoe lo"lIer 
• Curb Inflammation 
• 5j>u' Cre.~vity 
• Im~ Alh .. tk Perf",m."", 
• Improwd Lnrnl", 
• Better Attention 
• Improwd metabolism 
• lower St ... 
' Im~mood 

H .... AnI s..rn. Tip<"" • Good NI(Irt'. Sletp: 
• AYOid coffelne ofte, 2:00 PM 
• AYOid. heavy me.1 richl before sleepi",. 
• 1<eep lilhl. tow.red In Ih. """ni",. 
• Try lenlle stretchl", ~nd deep breOlhi", "ihi befote bed. 
• ' unplul' lrom .11 .~roni<. On" hour before bed . nd kHp all 
e~ronks In .not .... , ,oom ~Ite, bed~"", 

• M.1<e rou, bed,oom • ",Imi"" <oml"""ble h .... n. 
0 • .,1101011 distraction •• nd SIr .... .......,-""",,"""-...... ......,. ............................. -
~ 

www.Hea lthandWelinessFl.com 
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Throwaway Kids Become World Changers 
By AleK Anderson, Senior Associate Pastor at Bayside Community Church 

2:38 p,m. 
february 12.2015 
Upper Room, Day Spring Episcopal 
Conference Center 
Parrish, florida 

Dear Reader. 

My friend Ben Rodgers and [ took an afternoon 
break from the day's leadership development work 
we were engaged in and, while on our break, Ben. 
who is the executive director of Children's Cup min
istries. told me the story of one of the "throwaway 
kids" his ministry rescued in Africa. Let me warn 
you, it's not for the faint of heart. 

A mother in Zimbabwe had been promised a lot by a 
man, but after being abandoned by hi m later found 
out that the only real thing he had given her was ... a 
disease that would eventually end her life. So over 
time she gave up hope and decided to end her life 
instead of waiting for the inevitable. But before 
doing so, in her desperation, she did something that 
most of us couldn't even fathom, much less follow 
through with: she dropped her baby boy In an 
open-pittoi1et in the ground to end his life. 

No one knew how long he had been in this pit toilet. 
but the little guy was a fighter. He screamed, yelled 
and thrnshed arolIDd; making SO much noise that 
eventually some boys in the neighborhood heard him. 
came and fished him out of the pUlrid pit. I don'l 
know if you can even begin to imagine the nastiness 
of that. Anyway, after they fished him oul, they look 
him to a Care Point that had been established and was 
run by Children's Cup in their oommunity. 

f or quite a while they didn ' t know if Ihe lillIe guy 
was going to live or die. especially since he had 
ingested a lot of sewage from the pit loilet. Day after 
day he was improving physically, but not emotion
ally. Ben said he had visited with him and even al 
the age of five. the lillie guy was an emotional 
zombie. But eventually. with the help of the care 

point team. he slowly began to get better. The 
day-in-and-day-Qut food, clean water, medical care. 
educalion and a whole lot of love from the 
Childm!'s Cup missiooaries began to have an effecl, 
and he started to make positive changes. His face 
even started to wann and become more animated. 

Fast Forward Seven Yean 
A couple of years ago, my friend Ben was visiting 
this Care Point. While there, (it's hard to see the 
screen and type with lean in your eyes) this 
handsome Iwelve-year-Qld young man began 
running toward Ben as fast as he could yelling, 
" Pastor Ben, Pastor Ben!" Ue stopped shon and 
wrapped his arms around my friend. Ben gre<:led 
him with a hug and asked how he was. How was 
his schoolwork going? The boy said things were 
going really. really well. Then Ben asked him this 
question. "So Tinotenda, what do you want 10 do 
with your life when you grow upr' 

To which the young man said. "When I grow up, [ 
want to be a pastor and bring hope 10 other kids. 
The 'throwaways' like me." (More tears for me) 

That little throwaway kid is now a focused young 
man wilh a vision for his futuro------1l future to 
~hange the world in which he lives. 

---------------------- www.sfIHealthandWe llness.com 

As Ben and [ gOI back 10 our leadership work, he 
said. "You know. it was at thai momenl that I knew 
this really works." He was referring to the 
Chi ldren's Cup Care Poinl strategy to take the 
throwaway kids and help them become world 
~hangcrs-read about it at their websile below. 

YourTu%n 
I've been to Zimbabwe more than once, have seen 
them with my own eyes and held them in my own 
arms, these throwaway kids who suffer the ravages 
of AIDS and a country devastaled by ninety percent 
unemployment. I was in Africa the entire month of 
April last year, and the hopelessness and sheer des
peration Ihe people live in every single day seeps 
into your soul if you have any hean at an. But 
Chi ldren's Cup has developed praclical and ec0-

nomical processes 10 effoctivcly make real and per
manenl change in these kids' lives. 

I make no apologies aboul what I'm aboullo say 
to you now. Please go to Ihis website roday: 
www.ehildrenscup.org.and give at least SIOO.OO 
to this amazing minislry. They feed, provide clean 
waler. medi~al care, educate and leach Ihese 
ehildren some Iype of trade on a budget of less 
than S 1.25 per day. That's less than the cost of a 
cup of coffee at Starbucks. The missionaries raise 
their own suppon funds. It 's one oflhe few minis_ 
tries that I personally know that every penny is 
used to Ihe fullest possible way to bring hope to 
these 'throwaway kids.' 

Thanks for readiog Ibis one. I know it 's II 

tOllgll read, bllt 1 wanted y OIl to 1rnow, 
and 1 want YOIl to help. 

To your spiritual health, 
Alex E. Anderson 

Author o£the book, Dangerous Prayers 
www.dangerous-prayers.com 

P.S. A1HI jU1l1O ..... ore oleu, 1 am 100' t...;~B 
paid I>y _,..,..., " • ...-ire rbi,. 

P.S.S. B ..., ,old"", rb., TiDo''''doI '. """,,, j" bi. ".,i..., 
fOll, 1Ie "'.IlI. "we mill" Y"~' " 
KiIHl of .. y ;, .11, dotll1', if? 



441 
Urgent Care 

BUFFALO RIDGE 
PH 352.350.1526 

Everyday 8:00a.m. to 6:00p.m. 
located OIl Hwy 466 al BuIfiIIo Ridge Plaza, 
across from The V"lRages High School, two 

doors down from /he Booefish Gti Restaurant, 
inside The Viages Lab 

SUMTER LANDING 
PH 352.350.1525 

Mon-Fri 7:00am -5:00pm 
Saturday and Sunday 8:00am· 5:00pm 

Located across /rom Too Jay's 
In BIwn CiIIus Cardiology and !.led Chest 

Adjacent 10 The Viages Lab 
(The Ye&owBuikMg wilhBloo Trim) 

Open Holidays 

OUR PHILOSOPHY: 

SUMMERFIELD 
PH 352.693.2340 

Everyday 8:00a.m. to 10:00p.m. 
located (ltI Hwy 441 al Spruce Creek Medical 
Genie!: 1 mi11101th 01 The V"dI&ges Hospital. 
across /rom Wal-Mart, be/OOd CVS pharmacy 

See you at your convenience. Provide top-level pricing. Be ever mindful that your time is valuable. Create a warm 
and relaxed environment Include you in the medical decision process. Treat you as we would treat our own. 

Stacy BUller, ARNP Ann. B<lylll, PA-C Adam Santos. PA-e Wi lliam Goellner, MO John Santos. ARNP Sandi Dawson. ARNP Leon Bard, PA-C 
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